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Sub: Conduct of Computcr Based Test for Central University of Tamil Nadu,
Thiruvarur - reg.

Ref: Tender No. 2022-23120 dated 09. I I .2022
Pre-bid nreeting held on 16.11.2022 at 15.00 hrs, Pro VC Conference Hall. CUTN.
Thiruvarur:

S.
No

Clause
No

Conte nt of RFI'
requiring
Clarification(s)

l're hid mccting Qucrv Rcmarks of the
Committee:

l ll pverall regular stalf strength
(ProjectManagement/
Development/ Quality
Assurance/lmpl ementati on/
Operations)
>: 200 - 500
> 500 - 1000
>1000

We request you to change it
to 50 to I 00 conducting
3000 to 4000 exam and l0
cities don't require high
strength of employ'ees.
However Govemment is
promoting MSME's lo
enable ease of doing
business. Requesting you to
give us an opportunity to
scrve your
University.

As per Tcndt'r
document

l.l )2 Bidder's Financial Capability'

More than 50 CR and I-ess than
I 0OCrore INR

More than I 00 CR and Less
than200 Crore INR

More than 200 Crore INR

As per our estimation the
Project cost is not more
than I Cr, kindly please
reconsider and change it
to:

>3Cr - 5 Cr
>5Cr - 7Cr
>7Cr.

.'\s pcr
Tcnd cr
docunrent

., l .5.1 _) Owned Node (availablc 24X7
lwith minimum 250 nodes in

bach centre) Capability across
India (Proof to be submitted)

<:30,000

i0.001 1.00.(x)0

>1.00.000

The volume which is
presented in Ihe tender is
not more than 4000, so in
that case I 0000 nodes are
sufficient, in addition to it
allorv us to use tie up
nodes. We have more
than 'l lac tie up seats

centres PAN India.

g'r:n-i} ;if; 6rit

As per
Tcnrlcr
document
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.+ () lfhc' selccted bidder shall
:ccrrrcl; irrstall irrrd irr: plcrr rcr rl
(]trcslion I'apcrs 1in Englislr irntl

[ny other languages as

lprescribed by CUTN) ibr online

]rest.

Question paper necds to
be tlerclop by r\gcnc1 or
Llniversity rr ill sive the

QP lbr lmplente ntation.

:\s per
'l'en tlr r
tlocurnent
Notc: It ri'ill
be proviclcd
b1 C l. iTN

VIII tl 'lhc Selected bidder must have
the requisite MOU's rvith the

Iollcges/ Computcr cc-nter and
u'ho rvould
arange for the client systenrs
iecessary for the conduct of
examination at each test center.
There should be at least l0%
reserve pool of client systems
of the total number olregistered
candidates in a session at each
lesl center

Plcase specily the c ities
Narne accordingly will
represcr]t the MOU copy

ln cligibility criteria it's
sho,'vn Own centre
request you to please
change the criteria of
Own centre to tie up
centre.

.\s per
'l'c 

n tle r
docurnrnt

6 XII tl 'fhe selccted bidder shall obtain
candidate's f'eedback through
online Feed Back Form. after
the examination is over.

It r.vill be provide by
C[J-I'N or agency need to
design.

As per
Tender
document
Note: It will
be provided
bv CIiTN

7 l5 Provision for answer keys and
correction window shall be
provided by the bidder.

It will be the paid
services?

r\s pcr
Tendrr
docunrent

8 l7 [he set of procedures followed
in a proper sequence is to be
achieved by creating an
admission workfl orv rvhich
should have multiJevel
cxccution steps as listed below:
a) Scrutiny b) Documents
Verification c) Seat Allocation
d) Provisional Admission e)
Advancc /Admission Fee
Collection f) Admission Letter
Generalion g) Final Admission

This is relatcd to E-
counselling as per our
understanding.

Ycs, This
rvill bc
t:rkcn care
b1'CLlTN

K.
( l)r.K. Balasubram
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Thc last date ofTcndcr closing is cxtended up to 05.12.2022 - 15.00 llrs.
Datc of'fcchnical bid opening is crtended up to 05.12.2022 - 16.00 Hrs

1'hc remaining tenls and condilitins ofcarlicr Tcndcr rvill rcntairr sanre.


